
 

Instructions for deactivating players from rosters with more than 18 players OR 

when players are club passing to another team 

 

Login to the ADG system by either the ADG URL (website address) provided by your 

league administrator. or by logging into the main Georgia Soccer ADG site at 

gs.affinitysoccer.com    (no www needed) 

 

From your account page click on the “Edit” link under the “Tournament Applications / 

Game Scoring” section. The tournament name will identify the season and the 

program of play. 

 

 

 

 

The next page is the “application page” for your team declaration into the tournament 

modeule of the scheduling system.  Click the “player roster” tab which is the third 

(3rd) tab from the left. 

 

 

The page that opens will show the players on your  team’s roster, in alphabetical order.  

Up to 22 players are allowed in most age groups; however, only 18 players can appear 

on a game-day lineup sheet (game roster).  If you have more than 18 players on your 

official roster, only the first 18 will appear on your game roster unless you deactivate 

some players,. 

 



 

To deactivate players:  To the far right of the page, there is a column titled ACTIVE with 

defaulted check marks by all names.  To deactivate a player for an upcoming game, 

uncheck the active box next to that player’s name.   Game day lineup sheets will only 

show ACTIVE players.  

 

You can add players back to the game roster by putting the check back in their box. 

When you deactivate or reactivate players, click on the “Set Active Players” button.  

Once finished, follow the instructions for printing your game day lineup sheet. 

 

If you have deactivated a player in order to club pass her, you must recheck the Active 

box and click the Set Active Players button to make her appear on your game roster 

again. 


